GRANT AREA DISTRICT LIBRARY  NG  GNT
122 Elder St
Grant, MI 49327-0695
www.grantlibrary.net

MAIN NUMBER:  (231) 834-5713
FAX:  (231) 834-9705
E-MAIL:  gnt@llcoop.org

Director: Jessica Hunt  jhunt@grantlibrary.net  x103
Administrative Assistant: Andrea Morales  amorales@grantlibrary.net  x105
Youth Services Shelly Patterson  spatterson@grantlibrary.net  x104
Circulation Assistants: Audra Carpenter  acarpenter@grantlibrary.net  x000
Leslie Hackbardt  lhackbardt@grantlibrary.net  x000
Cindy Johnson  cjohnson@grantlibrary.net  x000
Sara Murray  smurray@grantlibrary.net  x000

Hours Open: M W F 9-5; T Th 9-8; Sat 9-1
Service Area: Legal Area: Ashland Twp 96.83%, Bridgeton Twp 35.87%, Ensley Twp 43.04%, Garfield Twp 3.74%, Grant City 100%, Grant Twp 100%, Solon Twp 0.27%
Population Served: 8,875
Type: District Law: PA 24 of 1989
State Class: III
Lakeland Group: A
Fiscal Year: 07/01 – 06/30